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CURRENT Chales C. Graiton, Protestant
]ishop of Fond du Lac, who latelvý

COMM ENT~'' went through an«eact imitationoai

a pontifical H-igh Mass in New
-- York, and w'ho at the sanie time

Rev. Father James M. Hayes, S. vigorously denoulices those ai his
-T-, ai Chicaga, bas had the, extremie parsans who go ýover ta Rame,
linxess ta send us ollections A. went last auturnn ta Russia, where

'ifid B. Of his "1Ci.holic Penny hie was courteously received by the
eooklet 'I which formn two stout Metropolitans of St. Petersburg
littie volumes ai inestimaIle 'Worth.I an'd Moscow, tco whom hie present-
these bookiets, issued manithly, are ed is proposai. This was sub-
tiliy called "A Packet Encyclopae- mitted by the Holy Synod ta vai-,
dia ai Sound -Readinig for Busy ostelgclbdein particu-

~tpe"They contain 9gem9 ai lar to the professons of the' tiieo-
Catholic thaught or> Catholic lie logical seninary in Mosecw. One
culled iro'm sources the inost di- aifthese professors replied and Mr.
Verse, aiten froni the Northwest Shipman translates hisreply. It
Pevjew. The articles- are generally is a most lintenesting ont, ini which
short and pithy. The collection Professor Vassîli Sakolofi laYs
Would be perfect if it hud an Al- down fully and explicitly the doc-

Phabetical index. It is rather dis- trine ai transubstantiation. Ht
heartening ta have,,ta go over al uses the very words, "1transubstan-
tht tables ai contente ta finid, forltiated, transmnuted, transfarined."
14stance, special articles en educa- 1IBisho'p Graiton had written: 'If
tÎon. But for iamily reading, an'd yueumk la o sta o

as abooktha maybe ead iveuse oi this terin K~transubstantia-
tain1utt5 at a time, the "Catholid 1'tion )does not contain tht dog-

P'tuny Booklet" bas na rival. Write Imatic obligations ai the definitionj
tSb Father Hayes, 413 W. i2th St., ai the Council ai Trent, we do not
Chicago. Each colection cOsts 25 see any reasan why we shoulà not
c1tlts past fret. beinacr.!'

b. n acor."Tht Russiax lio
logian suns up bis answer in these

Ini McClure's magazine for July, wordsý I We think that we cannot
Ilt. Graver Cleveland, ex-President give bum, nuch ta aur regret, suÇb

01 the United gtetes,, rehearses tht a dlean explalat ion, for the' reason«

lstory ai tht grxeat Chicago strikethatl tedefinitions ai the Cou"-

ofi 1894. Ht describes, in suidcl ai Trenit concernlng tht couver-

Iflgage, 0,,,th the pouderous aîd sion and transubstant1tia~On ai
iipassiuedpliraseology i auiil- tht ýbread and wine in tht Sacra-

la ta the. readens oai bis preýsi- ment ai the Eucblarist thére is no-

~Ientia1 messages, that sixteen days' thing at variaxiewilh the doctrine

W*ar wbich thre4tened tht very ex- of the Orthodax Churth." To well

1tence ai frcet gwnment, when iniarined Catholics whoare -aware

15o,ç9ào organized s'rikers 4ttaciked that the Conil ai Trent inamt'd
tht iftestate commerce, stoppedi its decrees ont hundred years aiter

ttU..mails, and hurned sixithe final separation ai the Russiali

igie r#t cars. -By a copions' fron tht Cathalic Churcb, this

ai9 o officiai documents, the-tx- language proves 116wancielit mutat

><resi'dent shows haw thte"execu- be the doctrine ai transubptanIa
-tive," as hie modestly styles hlm- tion, since the Russian Holy Synoti,
Self, overcame the passionate pro- so inimîical ta -Papal ttaching in

ttsts oi tht Saocialistic gavemnon ad somne ather lines, 'declares its com-;
Mihnois, John P. Altgeld, and put plete cofornlty with this central
4 QOWn tht uprising, by a tm Y1doctrine.
abow ai miltarv- force, without'
shtieddng a drap ai blood. Whether
'ýI no Mn. Cleveland intends ta run
lýei for the presidency, lie in-11
dîrectly, by this' article, reminds,

'tt eoleof tht United States,
thlat he is" just as strenuonus as the
1%tublican idol, Mr. Theadore
'ýoosevelt. Mr.. Cleveland bas tht
b.ii4ue distinction ai havin'g bttn
t'wice elected ta the presidencY,
'Weitb an interval ai four years' Rt-
lIblican administration between

kaown two Demacratlc te 5.
The electors, aiter ont term Coof
DOste policy, e-elected hlm by a
largly, increased majoritY, thus
l)?oving bow bis own p 1 i* y bad

912thered strengtih with tht lapse ai
ti1t Ht is now 67 veans ald and
abamts,, froni is latest ]portrait,

~kntwa months ago, ta est
' the enjoyment oi is 1ful ,vigor.

Irorty years ago' tht Wise watcb- i
ers o tht signal towers ai sociall

ý'n political econaics predicttd
ttadvent cd universal SOdialsm

"Vti tweuty years. Tht grtat

tiii. , strike ofi% 1894,. ýfaIlI.wtd hy
' t'l iiôkUy strikhtofai1895,rt-
'l"ý thet liopès aOfi-steàiliet5R
'51'eales. Bellamy voiced these
h Pes in- "Lookinig Backwaîd,'ý the
*ý-t change was ta have been wel
~'QerW-yby this time, 1904. But,

PitÉnaioffact, it seenifartherO(ff'
tha it wasten yeas . ago-
iýujïfj 1n are b4ýilZ gtoL 0uize tht impossible andi u-
etical nature ai sociahsàtic plans.

l*'iieedtdý is, not a -total sub'"
"'riO1, ai thet preseut social ordeil,

«4t returiita the religion of the
<liucifie4, a, restoration, as the
Pislit Pape pkeaches, ai ail things

'qe37 curions contribution -ta

the Jly "Mesengen" -15 Mr. An-
j~hipman'ls translation ai a

am th ol"ais~iWtt
»"raftoe -,Prsoaai for; aapq

,xand the Amuricaul %9O

"C atbolic progress in Belguml"
is tht geneml intentiton propOsed

ta, tht prayers -ai the Lerague ai
tht Sacred .IlItart for this nýonth
ai July.1 We are exhorted, first, ta
profit by the examleofa Beguim,
,Which forý tht last twenty years

bas been, as tht Canadian Messen-
gem puts it, "tbe Most progressive
and prasperous afI dngdomns, be--
cause ai its ,Catholicity,"' andi,

secon4ly, ta pray for the continu-
anceai that uniteti social action ai

a Catholic nation.

Thee wre venr four bundreti di-
vorces granted by, tht courts ai tht
city af.,Paris. ee l. Wat a
irightiul commtitary on the moral
condition of tht French Republit,
and1 what a terrible fartbading ai
impending social rmin, 'thtecuse
quence ai tht inlq¶i1tOUS workxng ai

thie anti-eclesastRd divorce bill.

At tht dedicatloll ai a new

chuncli in Englafleti ecently tht

Rev. pastor declared that he knew

persoanally iany ai tht matiis

tinguishetiandiitUgltPoet
ant failswawerT convertetd ta
tht Catholie faitli by tht pure, ex-
alted aid vÎrtuious Ivfts O1their do-ý
Mestics; they, 'arguing logically,
that a chumch which cOU14 plalt'tht

ed5 aifsucbheimnt tqualitits lu
simple aned nneultuee~d i»indâý andi,

cause thïtm ta blëootisa profnsely

lu rare virtuits, inust be ail true,

divine, and flu» éf heaveiily beauty.

What an incentive. ouglit a state-
metnt like this to be-Meitf ounded]
upon tht'. pni izee, _p-4 observa-

tion oi a worthy pi3t ai Gd-toi
,,Courage and aifat doMest
in fidelity, hoin aty, virtut '

genlemait Many apon S '8, migt
thus, in heaveli, eap tht e rd çof

hwlgbeti, mrealy and truly, a
n,Sionl'3y liemn e rtji.

.A catIIollc xcbwgI 'x, elp a01
té'uty iof-the CWtk>lic aityl bas

thes tdu

- ' , I
And stili the camman camplaint s.s

"Notimerely for their own sakes
'but for the sake of their separa-
ted brethren, Catholic laymne
and laywomen should regard it
as a duty ta be well iutarnid
concerning the doctrines of lthe
church. There is a spirit afi tam-
est' inquiry, abroad today
amongst non-Catholic's--especial-
ly amaongst those'ai thei who
are >of a. logical turn of in.id-as
ta religicus truth; and the Catho-
lic laity shauldavail theniselves.
of the opportunity thus presented
ta themi of being the ineans, 'un-
der Gad, of leading mnany wander-
ing and shepherdless sheep into
thetflid ai the good Shepherd."l
We wonder what. proportion of

the laity ever realize tht great re-
sponsibility which Christian chari-
ty imposes upon thetn in this re-
spect. Even if they do fully realize
these responsibflities how many of
theni are suffici.ently well grounded
in' Catholic doctrine ta satisfy in-
quiry fromn non-Catholic sources?
What better way is there then af
keeping informned and intelligently
alive ta Catholic interests than the
establishing and eu pptigfth
Catholic'press ta tht end that it
may becomne vigorous and' potent
ini tht land. We fear there are to
many sleepy Catholics in aur inidst
-tao many who are like the bus-
bandinen itn the 'Gospel who was
asleep ,:while the, enemy sowed
cocide- in bis fields. Wh'erever
Catholics are intelligent, wide-
aw 'ake and organized na han can
befall the Church. Sa too, where-

Noel Bernier as attorney. Mr. J.-
E. O'Connor, of the Ontario Bar,
was also cailed ta the bar hetre arnd
admîtted as attorney.

Dr. Devine has sold his bouse,,
268 Donald street, for $2o,ooo cash.
and is thinking of rnoving ta Fort
Rouge if the new Cathalic church
ta be built there is situate in some
central place.

The ladies of St. Mary's parish
have decided ta conduct a refresh-
ment booth at the industrial ex-
hibition during July and August,
the proceeds to go 'ta'the new
school building fund. Contribi-
tiolis will be made to the proven-
der by interested citizens.>

Edward Beaupre, the Willow
Bunch giant, died last Saturday at
the St. Louis exposition, who-re he
was exhibitkxg binisei. IHtwas
22 yea.rs aId, 378 pounds iii weigh't,
eight feet two and a ha#f inchies in'
heiglit and still growing. Hlis
iriends havç long known thet lie
was cansumptive anld are nat sur-
prised ta hear of bis death froni
hemûor;rhage of the lungs. The con-
finement -incident ta bis àrtàficial
lie as ,an aobject, of cuxfosîtY, na
doubt sharteiied bis days. 1J¶ad he
contixued ta lead the open' air lufe
of the Àssinikbeia pr=.rea ie m ig'ht
have' outgrown bis tenidency to
eoonsumption and have strengthen'ed
by greater growth his dlaimtn O be
the biggest mnan in Amnerica and
perhaps in the world. To be sure,

oDuraged and assisted you find in- i that event lie miglit not have

telligent and widt-awake Cathalics. leît' an insurance af $$,aoo, as lie
- bas dont; but slender is the coin-

To take a case in point. At tht fort that givs hlm now.

recent mission ta sion-Catholics at
St, Xazyr>a the folloig quemy was The violent wiud and tbupdem-
propoun'ded: '"'Wby 'are so many stanm th&t,-visit6d tis district

'Catholie eiu.rches named- in bonor last Saturday, triking în many
ai the -Mother ai Gcvd, and- oi tht places, unroofing bouses, tearing up
Saint s, and s0 few after Christ?" ý'wooden sidewalks anidedluging
We wonder bow many Cathcilics to- evenytbing with torrents ai tain,

day even aiter baving htai'd the ex- did fiaý damnage at ail ta tht tent
planation af Father Cunninglam- extension just added ta, the

which, we admit, was necessarily cathedral front doon, ý for the ex-

bief--cafi give sncb a, clear and commodatian ai tht ovtdlaow
satisfactoiy re¶dy to tis question crowd ai worshippers. This extefi"
as will elieve the miiid ai any 51011 is 34 feet long, 16 itet wide, 9
honest enquirer? Wefear there are feet bigl ta tilt top ai the uprigbt

but few. HÙence tht need ai tht scantings andi '9X fret big'h ta tht
Catholic paper which îs coitinnally peaked, roof, the whole well :9oored
sptalcing in defence ai Cathalic laut.tb±et fret from the grouvrd,

practices and Catholîcdogmna. It an covered with, strong. cativas.

should not requirt a. surgical There are, witbin thU , teut-like
operatian ta place this fact in tht structure, seats for ont bundred

cranluni ai tht ordinarY Cutholic; persans and- standing' roomu for
yet if we areta judge by oium duffi- fifty mort.
culty Iin securing subacriptiolas, tc

the ReView we niuit irankly cou ()nMonday last three ai the
iess that ,we believe1 somle Ineans bridges that span tht Seine near
beyabtjà ht ôrdula ry is absolutetly St. Anne were carried away by a
requisite. sudden ise due to the recent rains.

WbVy tul art 50 lnIIyCatholic
churckes calied aiter tht Blessed
virgin orthe tSaints? 'b Church
la dedicated on eonse<rted soleîy
ta the baZar and Iworsbip ai Gçd.
-it 'bebn>gs ta 111111alone. There
tht satnifieee sOflem'd tO 'fi=' ,the
sacrailents gIVelIi"'ni$i Mmie andi
by His 1poWt1Ë. Buýt thetChurch la'
fnequltly piace'd unden the prote-
tion ai tht, Bltssed Mttjuert>i
saint Saint or Saints that the
peopke may -have in 31axy or fil the

Sainit a spedajl ntercessor befone
God, and moe whose naine and h11e

may represent te theinihOvw Got
has been aerved by the go00d aiiés
'wbo have passeti fralil earth. Buti
just as When tue pray ta the Saints

aur prayers, a a" tah ~o
thrailg*h isa wben we call a
church bly the nSàm ai a. aittwe
beonrGot in honoflflg bisfmenti.
Tht, CetholiC 13p4rstoads that Gârd
fi firat and lti the sait ahep
,r, a pleadetr, and4 a lDOst Pàwferffl

'aiacceptabk O.ee wltlaGod.

Pers SFa.cts

that there is
rooixi.

flot yet enougb~hoiiM,

The new Catholic Polish journal,
the "1Canadian Voice,>' seenis ta b.
doing well.

Altbaugh a telephone message
was delivered with the greateot
care ta thte efect that last Sunday
Rev. Father 'MtDonald wouW
preach at 1-igh Mass at the i-
maculate Conception Churcli and
that Rev. Father Drurnmand
wauld close the exercises of the'
mission in the samie church 'tha'
evening, the Free Press local ed-'
tar got off the iollawlIng gera iü
the evening edition ai Saturday
last2

'Tht mission given' at the.
churcli af the Imnxaclate -Con-
ception Winl b. brought ta a close
tomaorrow evening whe-n tht Rerr.
F'ather McDonald 'wifl celebrate
Hîgh Mass.
Wben wîi otir Protetant iriends

underetand thét' Mtss cannot hé
cýebrated in the eving? Ont' o-
the most obvious reasons is that
the pritat who etiebrates inust be
fasting without even a drink of-
water - ine. midnight. On Christ-
mnas Day lie inay-celebrate iimedi-
ately alter midnight. Some priies
are ýalored 'ta celebrate thiée
bours before dawn, wbicb at this
seaSon wo-uld mean soon alter nii4-
nigh't, and the regular tune for
cele>rating, viz., frai» dawn tdll
noon, may be extendtd tili thre.
bouts alter noon, which, in tues
province, owing ta the differencO
between solar and railway tini,
migbt imean 3.28 p.m.;. but that is
the extremje init, which very few
are willing to reach or cani reack,
since it implies a strict fast of
miore than ffteen bouts.

A. A. McNeiI, 1B.A., Principal of
the Miamni school ia spen'ding the
holidays'in the city. Mr. lÂNel
alter gra'duating witb honora hUMl
the 'University of St. Francis
Xavier, in Nova Scotia last year,
in cojmpany with two other gradu-
ates came west. Ht now halds the
responsible and lucrative position
of principal oif this schaol. Of bf8
compalilols çone, is principal of a
school lfrther west, whilat the
ather is on the teachinig staff of
ý;t. Boniface College.

An interesting and original re-
port of the blessing of the ne'w
Trappist churcli at' St.,' Niorbrt 'fa
held over tili next week.

Glerkcal Ne'ws*
-- The Very Rev. Dean Richard

The Tribune announces that tht Lalor Brtsell, ai Rondout, Ulster
C.P.R. having been jockeyed ont ail CountY),N.Y., is ont ai the tbrýe
thte vast coal deposits' of tht Ainwrican priests n0W living who
Cow's Nest Pass, bas determnined wem'e present in Ramne fiity years
ta C'Ome ta tht relief af tht West by ago when the dogma oi the rIs-

going inta the coal business îtself. maculate Conception was prqmu4-
T~he Canadian Pacifie Comnpany, gated. Dr. Burtsell expeQts ta be
thanks ta Mm. Whyte's representa- in Rame an December 8 when the
tuons,lias located &- "deposit af golden jubileeeoaithe promiulgationu
mervelous excellence and extent" ýbf tht doctrine will b. celebrateti.
witbin elght miles of Bang. As thte
coal seasu la near tht surface, the Rev. Fathtr Allard, parlsà, priett
Company will lit abletot mine the ai YJull, Que., was bere at the lie--
coel cheaPlY =dt hopta thus to ginning ao the, wtek, visitixg~ bie
break the monopoly ai the many fiends lu this province.
"1jaftrey cnowd" and iurniah cheap
futi to the snffering people. Rev.. Father CÇhaput, S.J., re-

- tumnet on Monday f rom Dunrea,
Building Inspector Rogers report- whtee he preachti a jubile. mission

eti on Manday that frasa Januaxy andi pmocecded on Tnuesday ta St.
1 ta JulY 4 he hati issueti 999 pet- Jean Baptiste, ta assist Rev.
mita covering the erection of 14351 Fiathtn Plante, S.J., ini preacluug

bunidings, the otated cost eti Wbch the jubilte mission thene.
wif b. $6,072,450. -Thua, lu six
months Winiupeg bus added au in - Rev. Pather turasse, O.M.., la
'enease af 4o pet cent. ta ts 1)build- preaching the jubilee mission at

~ing, permuita lo the whole of laat 4St. George de Chateauguay, U«ear

buildings crceted lu 1903, "vit- 781 priest, Ree. Father Po>irier, is gone
an a liar a more thâz doUbWe thetot visit his relatives at St. Maur-
expendAture, wlâh hwaSjlbot year, jce..

$76.40'an igtfbld i1wrflm M tunzed Wst lMoay frppi Lorette,
bnidhn empen&tue in four yea;., 1'wîhm ébe W betn preacbià î,'


